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OlSCHICTION I.ATK IX Vlin DAY.

Acting ou tlio proposition that
discretion is Mi" better part of
valor, tlio Hnwniinn government
Las re!eR8u(1 tho contract laborers
citifiocfl in Onbu prison. Tho
government organ, which baa beon
notably quiet concerning tho un-

constitutional acta of its ofilcial

censors, snjs these laborors should
havo been relented "long ago."
It also tacitly admits that the re-

lease was brought about to pro-ve- nt

tho presentation of tho un-

constitutional ac.B of the Hawai-
ian government beforo the Su-

premo Court if the United Staler.
it is true tho GriliciaiiH should

have been i cleaned 'long ngo,"

although thp povernmeut did not
discover the fact till Attorney
Gear went to Washiupton. If the
govemnibut is cnnGdent that it
has prevented Attorney Gear from
putting its unconstitutional acta
before the United States Supremo
Court, wo trust tho oOicialn will
rest happy in this confidence
while they may. They will find
that Attorney Gear baa a nice
little Christinas eurptito purty
for them.

The Governments discretion
cornea lato in the day.

lOKvrimow.v.N .mkinn and'powku,

In it? further championship of
tho Hon. Mr. How Duck, who is
in search of coin, aud its attempt-
ed condemnation of American
rule, tho Advertiser says that
"Cnugrcts had failed to give the
Federal, Aent Mr. I3rowi,uny
means or power of enforcing hid
instructions;" that cats paw is
slid to exist in tlio "local govern
ment" taking part in forcinu Hon.
How Duck to return to China.

Thel Adveitiser seeks to inuko it
appear that the agent of the
Treasury department has been

in a deep laid plot to
get tho Hawaiian government into
trouble. It iufors that the Suuio-tar- y

of the Trommry bus not bee u

informed of all tho facte, or, iib

Mr. Dole iuforred relativo to Se-

cretary Hay and the land ques-

tion, the Seorotary of tho Treasury
i'a "grossly ignorant." This is
highly interesting. The Lext
thing will probably bo the inaugu-

ration by the ouVial organs of a

special school of instruction for
President MeKiiib'y's oibinet
oflioara, on how "Wo" ruu thing
in Hawaii.

If Secretary Gaga is so grossly
ignorant, the AdvorlHer most eer-tainl- y

is in duty bound to furnish
him with its great fund of infor
mation. This it should d , not
withstanding it has publicly ad-

mitted that "what tb Advertiser
Bays will not have the slightest
influenco in Washing'on." Or
our OMitemp irify raiht got up
another 'defense" and rt quest
Uiat marked copies bo eeut to
"friends in WaaLiugton."

The instructions to tho local
officials were a dir ct aud explicit
a? wero those to Special Agent
Brown. The instructions under
wjiieh Mr. Brown acted contain
these paragraphs:

" You arn rfqnpited to ilirtrt
that iIih (liawrtiitiu) cnllcctois of
cuilonui hIihII enhmtt ri'pirts to
(he D pirtineiit monthly, of (Jhi-ils- e

p 'rstuis departing from and
it turning to their respective port
n der tho troity horeiu referred
to."

" Special attention is called to
Article 1 of tii" i'aty with China,

t, wnioh provide that
for a p'riod of leiiymre, begin-
ning wrh tin date of the exchange
of I'at'Ui!' turns of tin-treat- the
coming, cxe pt under
Ih'reiiihftef Fpee'tiul, of Chinwt?
JnlioieiB to tLo Uuited States in
absolutely prohibited. Thia provi- -
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siou shall also bo enforced by tho
authorities of tho Hawaiian Isl
ands."

If Congress did not give "IToJe- -

ral Agent Mr. Brown any menus
or power for enforcing bis in-

struction," it must bo presumod,
from the Advertiser standpoint,
that Secretary Gage acted illoyally
when he directed that the local
authorities of Hawaii "shall" pro
hibit the landing of Ohiueso in
Hawaii. The means at Special
Agout Brown's command for en-

forcing bis instructions wero the
ofllcors of tho Hawaiian govo Tu-

rnout whose actions wero dhccled
by instructions received from tho
Treasury Department.

OPERA SEASON ASSURED

It would hnvo beeu a difficult
matter to have initio a more fair
and equitable arrangement than
that offered by Mr. Harkinson,
the representative of tin Bostou
Lyric Opjra Co , which plays a
seasou of thirty two performances
in Honolulu, commencing the
first week in November, for the
selling ofsoats for this ougago
ment.

Tho prices will bo 82.00, SI fiO,
and SO cents. A season ticket for
the thirty-tw- performances will
ho sold for SlfJ.nO; a hlf season
ticket, for sixteen perfornmn crs
5:M.Ul. These season tickets are
transferable aud reileemahlo nt
their performanco value if pre
sented to tho booking agent bef re
US o clock on the day of perform-ance,sliou- hl

the holder not wish to
attend the production for thai
evening. Tlio loges unci upper
boxes will lie Slo or SjoO for

and $200 fur half sa-ou- .

Tho lower box will bo 818 and
$500 season and S3J0 half season.
The samo rights aro allowed for
logos and boxes accorded season
seats.

The season seats sale will open
on Monday, Sept. II, nt Wall,
Nichols Co. from 10 n, m. to 1 p.
in. daily. The representative nf
the Opera Company will bo in
attendance to answer all qu'Sttou
which may asked.

Areperloiroof thirty-tw- operas
will bo given including tho vor
best musical productions that
havo ever beon produced. It con- -
sits of a number of opera that it
would have bjen impossible to
havo had presented in this city
excopt through the lucky engmu
rnuut of so superb an oruuuizt-tin- n

as that which will bo hero in
November.

Dentil uf Alsxnilr Nnr.
Alexander Moir died at Wni-ake- a

on Friday afternoon, August
'25th, after a two weoks' sickness
of fever. The fuuoral service
were held at tho houao and the
interment took place in the Horn,
laui churchynrd. Tho deceased
was thirty-einh- t yars cf nge, and
a nntivo of Kiucardiuenhire, Scot
laud. Ho was employed aa eu
giueer on tho Waiakea plantation
railway, having been with tnat
company for thirteen years. Tno
nss is keenly felt by Manacer
Ktnnedy, Mr. Moir being one of
his oldest and most tru-le- d em-
ploye s. Mrs Moir will leavo fir
Scotland by the Mariposa of Sep-
tember 15th. Tribune.

run.nuNK'Ariox.

Editoii Evknino Bulletin:
A few days ugo ou published an
Hccnuut of a Mrn. Soarcs having
xrrestod a Mrs. Marques for using
total language. Please publish in
your paper that said Mrs.
.Marques and Mrs. Snares are in
no wy connected with the Port-
uguese Protestant Missiou no
ome people have supposed Since

full names wero unt published in-

nocent peoplo have Iiphii nconsed.
A. V. irOAitEH.

".Hr.. Qiilnu'a Twin,."
The play at the Opera House

on Saturday eveuing latt, was in
every way equal in excellence of
actum to the nlnggie Alooro a.
It. Roberts Coin puny, in this
citv.

Roberts nddfd freih laurels to
his orowu of fame as Gerald Con
uor, tho Squire School-maste- r; he
was full 1 happy humor, scathing
scorn, artistic acting and powerful
prosence. Honolulu will long re
member his excellent work and
charmiug versatility.

Maggie Moore was as irresista-bl-
aa ever, she lives her parts

and is as natural as he is ttlented.
Baby Bashford captured tho

Iiouho with her siugiug aud dano
mg, sho is a dainty aud

Misa and shows promise nf a
most brilliant future.

AUC1UST MOIirUAIIY HKPOIir

Tho mo'luary report of the
Board of Ueiilth for tho month
ending August HI, 1899 shows 80
death. Of those 4(5 wero Hawai
ian, IS Japanese, lU Chinese, 6
Portuguese, 3 Americans, I Eug
liehimtii aud '2 nf other nationali-
ties. Of the 80, 44 weio male and
42 femilo. The various causes of
death wore as follows: Consump
tion, 1; typhoid fevt-r- , meningitis
and peritonitis, G each; old age, 5;
gsstro outeritis, 4; apoplexy, cho-

lera infantum, diarrhooa, fever,
3 each; bronchitis, convulsions,
remitteut (ever, mtlarial fovor,
henrt diseasj, beriberi, marasmus,
suicide, tetanus and ulc-r- , 2 each;
atronhy, angina pert'Ti", bright's

, colio oincer, debility, dy
outcry, pu-ipo- f ver, uuushot

wnuud, liaeiiinnhage, inanition,
inllinini tmn of tl o drain, syphi-
lis, tranma iu it jurv , urxeinia nnd
whooping c muh, 1 cudi.

Coniiar..tive tifiitllv mortali-
ty: Aumi t, lS!i: (II; 1890,38;
1897, 51; 18-vS-

,
HS. h d 18519, 80.

Dr-nt- bv wniil- -: 1st. ami lid, 17
Fiich; 3d 13: 4rii, '2 a id 5th, 19
Animal -th imIi- - per li 00 for
month, 29:4S. Htwiiians, 4S:()0;
Asiatic, UJ:U aud all others
10:15.

MOAVY FRHIOIIT CHARGES.

"Salvation's frtrr," the prenchrr said,
As the elder passed lite plate;

"S.ilvatlon's free for you and me,
But-w- e liave to pay the freight."

No freight to pay when you ride a Ster-
ling.

"Women who went or spec-
tacles are always congenial."

'Yes; thev like to tell each other they
had to put them on long before age had
anything to do with It."

"Built like a watch" Sterling Bicycles
are all the go. The P. C. & M'f'g Co.
has jut received a new shipment of them,
the latest.

For him there's little In life's cup
Who waits 1'T something to turn up;

And then he finds, to end his woes,
When something turns up 'tis his toes.

Remington Breach Ejctor Shot Guns,
the fimsl guns made, for sale at the P. C.
& M'f'g Co.'s.

"There's nothing like perseverance."
"SHU. It h.isn't done much for the Eng-

lish In their attempt to win a yacht race."

But when vou are trying to get a good
lilcvile. and strike a Sterling "Built like a
watch," you d.m't h.ive to go any further.

THE P C. & At'F'G CO.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have heen received by the--- -

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. -

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we lnve received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen in Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

'ail! llarilivara Co,, Ltd,,

Art Rooms
Knrt str.-ft- .

Enlargements
Our Great
Specialty iiMI

Many of you have small negatives con

talnlngsome picture tint is of value to
you.

HAVE IT
ENLARGED I

Usually the enlargement is

BETTER THAN
THE ORIGINAL I

Our enlarging rooms are of GREATER
SIZE than the entire PHOTOGRAPHIC
DEPARTMENT of most of our com-

petitors.

THE

Le Mnnyon Fbolo. Snusly Co.

426 Fort Street.

TIMELY
GOODSfcs-y-

ARE THE SEASON'S LATEST
NOVELTIES; to buy or not to
buy Is a question easily settled,
after you see our goods.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
strong, good goods, the best for
school, can be had at our store
at prices ranging from ft.50 to
56.00. Best made, and stylish.

THE BOY DRESSED In one
of these suits feels the courage of
a man, because he looks manly.
His work becomes a pleasure and
his studies a joy.

WE ARE OFFERING, THIS
WEEK, to close out, a line of

GOLF, NEGLIGEE and STIFF-BOSO-

SHIRTS, at 50 cents
each.

Call and take your pick.

li

lt The Kash. V

9 Hotel Street : : WaYCrlCy BlOCl

Wo Make Shirts to Order.

Telephone No. 676 No. 9 u, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

AUTOMATIC

Blue Flame

OilStoves
Have Yon Seen Them ?

NO WICK.-H--- H-

One Lever Operates the Whole Thing.
Simple, Safe, Clean.
Economical aud Good Cookers.
Prices Reasonable.
One Burner. .
Two Burners.
Three Burners.
Four Burners.
And Ovens for Same.
Call in aud see one in operation.
No Trouble to Show Them.

SEE OUR

Uoiis3 Furnishing: Departi't
SECOND FLOOR.

Take the ElevaUr.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood : Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckiess Blue Flame OH Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

New
Books!
The Golden Rule Bazaar's

NEW BOOK LIST :

"Swallow" "ThoWizanl"
"Tho Fowler" " ilio

Bough ltidors" "ThoDown-ful- l
of tho Doi'visliOH"

"WnhUrniiclt" "Miijor Tuo--
tics of Uliess" 'Outriders"

"Dross" " Prisoners of
IIopo" "Tho Making of Ha-
waii" "Tho Ileal Hawaii"

"The ltiiiin"--"Kpy- pt in
1SR " ttHitiritn tm i"
'Spun o' Lito"-- "Tho Oap-sin- a"

"Hod Rnck- "- "David
Harnm" "Tho Awkward
Ago" "Tho Dovelopinont of
English Th lurht" "Tho

Droiunors" "The Principles
of Bacteriology" fco.

New Stationery,
Hawaiian Curios, &c.

GoldenRule Bazaar
316 FORT STREET.

Reminders
We have just

choice selection of

SAILORS, in the
Black and White.

received another
ROUGH STRAW
newest shapes

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlio People's Providers.
Fort Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF
RIBBONS AND LACES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons t
Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALAIT, Manager.

eganTrygoods1o,
FORT STREET,

A Fine Line of
RIBBONS, VEILINGS, SIDE COMBS, BELT BUCKLES

A New Shipment of the Famous
SONNETTE CORSET.

Egan Dry Goods

:

Fresh

Street.

Ex Australia
Cauliflower, Celery, Cabbage,Apples,

Eastern Oysters,
California Butter,

Fort

Salmon,

Telephone 680 and get your goods delivered to your own door ON ICE.

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

KG
Baking

Powder.
TO

J.
May

and
RETAIL STORES:

Fort and Kirm Streets,
Bl ick, St.

Fort Street, - 22 and 02- - Ti:i.riioNr.K

O. A. GUOTB,
TAILOR.

Clothes mniln to nnlor at inntonshlt
cost. Cloilii'H clcuiinl, remlri'(l and
dyed. FIih-cIbh- s work 1'.
O. box 2SU. Union Mreet, Honolulu

I. I'MU

if K.m'iL,'&JiJbilJ 'JPlBt r tiLX.

Co,, :;

Lemons, Limes,

Cheese, Olives.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT!

Street.

-- IMliol Stroot, 24 and 019

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
534 FORT ST.,

Near corner of ChipUla Lut)
Cleanlne and Repairing at Short Notlca,

and In the potilblt Banner

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.
SUCCESSORS

T. Waterhouse, tl. B. Mclntyre & Bros.,
Henry & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA DEALERS COFFEE MERCHANTS

Waverley Bethel

1 ). Ilox :ihh

MERCHANT :

a

Mimruiiieod.

II,

.

mwitiaVa. i

Bethel

best

I. -
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V
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